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3Iicvila

nuriralMl SmUirrn BcueOyit arrand
tut u ettaio a fintrle anu te u( Atelxury, ur B
tnjoriotif miB4ral ubtacce, bat 1

. ! PURELY VEGETABLE,
1 1 rilo hilnt lhaM Sthcrn Uoou and Herha which
in ail-wi- tTVTiiintoa hut ia.ontrtea

i where Hver ta.tft prvrail. Itvillcur
j aili!K Mtcaased r lferinscemrtit of tke Ijvrt.

TLr Symptuict of Liver VrojiIalM are a bitter
. ortwd tete tntrte tauatb: Pain In the Bark. Side

or nintakeo fur kiieataatin:
j Lif ft Aj.iirtite: Bowel alternately t.t mi 1, uw. M .UCWT. Hilla iuii.iul aecuiiim ot bating Uile.1 tuttu

tlunrwhii-- h onrht to hare teva duoc:
Low a tfclryT.r arperanv ot tbe t

n i rf--s a ury aura minaken lirt-X- -.

eumr.ti.4i. S-- milimrii many of Uiepe iviu.K'.vij
attiuJ tbe !ik. at oilier few": but the

j IJvrr. the l.irift cryan in the boiy, ts irroerallT
the reat of tii ..;tu"f. ac J If M in
time, irreat nffmos. wretcbediiwni aa.1 bEATH
Will fcEAie.

(Th: Great Unfiiling SPECIFIC aill mt fctfcwid tkc
I Least Unpleasant

For TlTSPEPSIA. XNSTIPATIOV, Jaon-- I
die. Li.kiu attack. SICK HKAll.H H II IMIe.

j fjiriu, SiVK sru.VACH, Heart
j fcc, ke.
I Eassf Hij E:.:cr,crKa:E!,

I- the ctfaptrt. Purest aaJ tt MedlclB
fn the wiM.

AKlFXCTVEEnOSlT BT

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
SIACOX, OA and

Price Sold Dragtist.
For ale bjiBtafurJ. a. KltameL SomerMt. Pa.
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IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED

boaUe-Aettax- , N

FORCE PUMP!
The Simple. Mu Pi.werfnl. Effectire,

KeltnUe asi Cheapen Hmmp la are.
It I nutle all of Ir-j- aad of a lew simple part.
It will tt.it Frtrzt, aa no water lo the

when actlun.
r- -. :.. I: hut nc leather ram tke racketvur niaa ana are of iron.

T. i It Jjm. erer, of orier.

fnU
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Barn,

by all
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aita. l.ini a few b.t of h--

I It t raid for wa Mag Buzirlea. WiDdvwa, watcr--
I a.c
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Larper sire la proportion.
WEYAXD'a.'PL4TT.

St4e A ent for Sacaertel Cvaatr.
Si.ioertet, P., .Ui.r Isi, Uri

JINERAL POINT

PLANING, MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now pre;ared ta do all kinds of Planias;
an i .uauaAr;inrr i i suate rial.
FLOC'KINa,

MOILDING,

ATI! Eli BOAKDIXG

SASH AJfD DOOB3

WIXDO WJ XD LOOK RA 11ES,
In short aaythine generally sued hi hM'lii:d

Irn. All pnnnptJy bUed. mane

TOTHECIT1ZE.XS OF PEXNSY'LVAIA.
li.or a'tenti. is inTite4 te tbe fact

lirst tt.e rat!fiil rianK are ix.w prepared tore
reive rarriptii tn the Capital Smck of tbe
t entrnnial of Flnanee. The realised
fnan this iarre are to be emplored In the erects.
. .1 I I . .1 . , ' , - i . I...I-.- . Li..'!...! l.Vll.i.o.
and the e.rp-n- inncte.i with thesame. It ir
entihdently brliered that the Keyaton State win
i reprewnieu tne name ot every el U tea alive
tn patriotiennmnnnratirm of the one hondredthMrtbiayof the nation. Tbe share of ara
ofltred f.TflOeaeh. and su!erilT will re--el re a
aano.meiy steel earraverl Ortiftrate of ft tor k
suitabie fur framing and preservation as a n s
rce--n irial.

Interest at the rate of six ner rent ner annant
will 1 pa.d on all paytnenu of Centennial SUiek
in m aaieor payment to January L IT.inlicritrs woo are aalanrt Xattoaal Back
ran re tit a cnectc or postothee order to the

FKKIl.
H Walnut

Iirerlnn for aent on
Pert.-c- t Fittioa; Shin wf eTery descriptioa,
urn ia f a ana warramen 10 nu

JAMES H. AIKFJV.
74 FIT. h a venae. optsite

deeU PITTSBt.KGH,PA.

CLATE ROOFS.

Thosewb are now bniUhig bosses rhtmld know
that it is cheaper la the ma to pat oa

than tin or ihmg-le- . Slate will last fiirerer.
and no repair are Slate rive the por-c-

waurf-arristere- JMale is Every
sriud bowse sbonld hare a rlate roof. Tbe nnder- -

ijmed l kvatcd ia Cumberland, where he has a
guud f apply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SLATEthe rery best srrth-le- . Hewfllaoder-t-ik- e
s put Slate Boot oa Houses, ptitatte aad prt.

vate. spires, ac, ruber la towa or country al the
kiweex aad to warrant tbem. (all and see
him or address him at No. Ii Bedford SL.Oom-trian-

Md. Oriiers niav be left with John A.
Walter, Agent, Somerset. "Pa.

oetS WJLILSUIPLET.

leM.

TAXTED.

FKALEY. Treaanrer.

armlirati(.

PnetiiAc.

repaired.
fireprxif.

f.rvoif9na:

"orth Pacific Bonds,
Call oa or address'

I.ntkorS. KanfTman, Broker,
M I'vcnu iTiirt,

PITTS Bl'EGH,

GROUSE & SHIRES,
'ManarartuTersefSeedaBd.HaTaaaa

CIGAES.
BEDFOED, PA.

rJcn Solicited. "u aalhvriied agcnL

SIMMONS a vo.,
I

a AXrracTrcEts am milees is
FIXE CIGAKS and the Vest brand of

Xavy and Bright Tobaccos,
40 Market Street, Aleve F.ortb,

PHILADELPHIA.
sepl

Xnabe & Co.'s Pianos,
' HALNES DICOS.' PIANOS, and

GEO.' A. PRINCE & CO.'S ORGANS.
The three !et astd att papular instruments bow
In the market. Catahieroe aad Price List eoatadav
lng tall pnnsreUarr. (Bailed to any addrra.

CHAKLOTTE BLl J4E.
t"SIxh Avenue, Itabwrfrh. Pa.,

art SOLE AOL.NT.

ESTAHLISHED, 1897.

1874.

PHILADELPHIA.

THEoimii!r.
He wa a qaeer. ald-fcc- r maa,

AadlcTadeld-fbfrywayi- ; '
Aad railed afalaat tae iwcklcai ppaed

Of Uteee faat taadera 4aya.
He ob eoold trarel leawrely,

And nop hU friesdf te hail ;

Bat now the? nuhed him thraagh by ataam
And rode his aa a ran.

i

That ad old esach wai fat eaoagh
' 'For pra Jest foika Ufa;

Impatient aea now Uoa;h at ft,
Aadaay'twaf rather aiaw; .

And ao they raah apoa the traia,
I'Btll a msaab-n- p break their boor ;

And spaed ilk tnoaght away.
He think U. dveaa't pay.

He lered old hoaMwrret" spianrt; wheel ;

The maw of then-ha-

- Wu tar BMre dear t hht old aar
Than grand-pla- n a.

But, ah ? ha cried, those wheels are goa
Sierra W hltstey aaade his (la ;

No nure we hear their thrifty has
X SBoretheletimpiBt

The rosy girl of eldea time
Saabart, were Bnaer tnade

Than thee, the trader Jib
That grew op ia tha shade;

They did their mother' heavy work.
An t eased her weary hands ;

And fcrfnetimes. too, IXbruthcr) failed, '
Coeld help todo a saaa a.

Their dreaea aaaJc with easy St,
' Gave Dot a twin benaath;
Their heart had ample reota la beat.

Their rong-- i bad room U brraiha
. I alike ear preaaat girla, with walat

Too mnch eosipreaaed and alight,
Who If they do not dlasipata,

Are very oftca if.
They let not fkahioa dwarf their form.

Bat grew too meiy ite.
And health (huaeeTeroa their brow

And aparkled from their eye;
They thanked kind hearea for all it gift,

And tbaaght, with aecrct pride.
That tbey were beautiful enonga.

And they were aadflled.

Bat now, car modern girts, al?
Think provldtnr ankicd

For pauiag too mach la the awit,
Aad net eawob behind.

Aal so they bo.lc roaad aai laoe,
Too mend such clsmsy ways.

And think they far eouhine the girl
Orgaod eld-fo- days.

He wished, he said, for their tweet aake.
That Faihlon'i tortaring rire

Woald ease tbem op a Tittle, and
Leu pinching woald eaSce.

That they mibt feel the boaadkig health
Around tbe heart that play.

When ail unlettered as U Wit
Ia good old-6'g- y day.

roiBTRHirinu habbiave.
A T0RT rOB WIVES.

'Now tits U what I call Co di fort,
eaid Aladpe Harler. as abe sat down
'.'-- r

fire gi very good advice.

WE

vrfuiri

fua-l- t

ataek

Slate

PA.

thru

uere vou are at your ewin&r. with
ihe kettle steaming on the hob, and
the tea-'-hin- on the table, expecting
everv minute to bear rour husband's
step, and see Lis kind face look at
the door. Ah! it mr husband was
but like yours, Janet'

'He is like mine in manv of his
wavs,' said Janet, with a smile, and
if jou will allow me to speak plainly!
be would be etui more like bimiiroa. w .
took more pains to make bim com
fortable.', ...

,Wbat do yoo mean?' cried Madge;
'our house is as clean as yours; I
mend my husband's cloibes, and cook
his dinner as carefullv asanv woman

the vet be
a. . I" - O

home while dear,
uere aner we used
nigbt as happy as can be.

'As bappv as can be on earth.'
said her friend gravely; 'yes and
shall I tell tou Jbe of it
Madge?'

I wish said Madce
to still ?'

do now.' ll-p-d her
him

slowly and distinctly, 'I let . hus
band tbat love him still, and
that I learn very day love
more. Love is tbe chain that binds
bim to bis borne. The world may
call folly, but the world is not my
aw rnver.

'And do vou really think,' exclaim
ed Madge in surprise, 'that husbands
care for that sort thing ?'

'r or Jove, do you mean ?' asked
Janet

'Yes thev don't feel at all as we
do, Janet, and it don't take many
years of married life make them

wife as maid-of-a- il work.'
'A libel, Madge,' said Mrs. Maston.

lauirinc. won't allow vou to sit
William's chair and talk so.'

'So because your is differ
ent, and values bis wife's love, while
John cares for me onlv as his house
keeper.'

I don think that,' said Janet, 'al- -

tnougn know that be said to my
husband tbe other day that courting
time was the happiest man's
life. William reminded him tbat
there is greater happiness than that
even on earth, if men but give
hearts to Christ I know tbat John
did not his opinion, but he went
away still thinking of hie courting
time joy too great to be

'Dear fellow,' cried Madge, smil
ing her do believe
be was very happy then, I rerm riiber

used listen for his steps as I sat
with dear mother by the Ere
longing for the happiness of seeing
him

'Just so,' said 'do vou everidse
feel like that now ?' .clerk

Madire hesitated. 'Well. no.
lady

thill?.'
'Love, dyou ?' asked Janet

but hat call being
sentimental,' said Mrs.

'Longing your husband is
propper replied Janet

'But some people are ridiculou.-l-y

others,'
Madge.

Jhat proves they 'want sense. I
am not likely approve of that, as
William would soon tell you; I
want is that wives should let

tbey still loved.'
men are so vain,' bait Madge,

'that it is dangerous to show them
much attention.'

Her friend looked up, 'O,. Madge',
what are saying? Have, you,
then, married with the notion that
it not for John to believe you
love him?'

'No, but is not wise to show that
you care too much, for them.

'Say me and do not talk of
husbands in general, of yours
particular.' V ..'V

'He thinks quite enough of himself
already, 1 toil- -

'Dear Madge,' said Janet, smiling.

Id it do you any
wou
a little more
husband.'

harm to receive
attention from your

0! of course not I wish be'ditry,
and Mrs. Harloy laughed at the idea.

Then tou don.t think enon?h
yourself already ? and nothing would
make tou rain I suppose?'

Madge colored, and all the more
when she perceived that William
Matson had came in quietly, and was
now standing behind Janet's chair.
This, of put an end to the
conversation. Madge retired to her
own home to think of Janet's words,
and to confess that they
were

Hours passed before John Harler
returned home. He was man of
good abilities, and well to do ir the
world; and having married Madge
because he trulv loved her, be bad
expected to have a happy home.
But partly because he was reserved
and sensitive, and partly becau.e
Madge feared to make him vain, tbey
had erown cold toward each other,
so cold that Join legaa to think tbe
ale house a more comfortable place
than his own fireside.

That night tbe rain fell in torrents,
the winds howled, and it was not
until tbe midnight hour had ar-

rived that Harley tbe public
house and hastened toward his cot
tage. He was wet tbroogn wben oe
at length crossed the threshold; he
was, as he gruffly muttered, 'used to
that;' but be was not 'oscd' to the
tone and look with which bis wife
drew near to welcome him, nor to
find warm clothes by crackling fire,
and clippers on the hearth ; nor to
hear no reproach for late hours, and
neglect, and dirty footmarks, as he
sat in his arm chair. Some change
had come to Madge he was very
sure. She wore dress he had
bought her years ago, with neat
linen collar round her neck, and had

cap, trimmed with white ribbons
on bvr head.

You're smart, Madge,' he exclaim
ed at last, wben be had at her
or some little time silence: ho--
has been here worth dressing for to
night?'

No one until you came,' said
Madge, half laughing.

'I ? Nonsence ; vou don dress for
me!, cried John.

You won't bcleive it, perhaps
bu I did. I have been talking to
Mrs. Matson this eventne. and she

C xto
ter one ha3 ven some

lav--

in

So now. John, what would voa
like for your supper ?

'John,' who was wont to to
the shelf at night and content himseif
with anything be could find, thought
Madges offer too excellent to be refus
ed, so very soon large bowl of
chocolate was steaming on tbe table.
Then his wife sat down, for a wonder,
by his side, and talked a little, and
listened, aud looked pleased, when
at last, as if be could not help it, be
said, "Dear old Madge !'

That was enough ; her elbow some- -

found its way to the arm of bis
great chair, and she was quietly look
inz at the fire. while John

in paribh, aad never stavsUnoko n

steal
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side ia your mothers kitchen ?'
'lea.'
'I was young man then, Madge

as they told me, handsome ; now
I am growing older, plainer, duller.

you you loved me; do you
with a sigh ; It s misery live lore me
as I ci,,, un in his faciv and

Well then.' taid Janet speakinir nav.er.a Itwaslike iru
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in? back to tbe old days to fuel his
arms around her as her head lay on
his shoulder, and to hear once again
the kind words meant for her ear
alone.

She never once asked if this would
make him 'vain ;' she knew, by in-

stinct, that it was making him wise,
a more thoughtful, earnest
hearted man. And when after
happy silence, he took down the
Bible, and read chapter, as he bad
been wont to read to her mother in
former times, she bowed her bead
and prayed.

Yes prayed for pardon, through
tbe blood of Jesus Christ for
strength to fulfill every duty in the
future for the influence
of the Suirit, for blessings oa her
husband evermore.

She prayed and not in vain.

The Dwell.

Yesterday tbe village of Bar St
Lonis in Mississippi Mr Alfred B.
Phillips, an attorney-at-la- w in New
Orleans, shot and instantly killed Mr.
Aristides Bienvenu, also of this city
in duel.

About two weeks ago there was in
progress of trial before Judge Collum
of the fifth District Court the ease of
Madam Olympe the Canal street
mo'lifte Aristides Bienrena
wherein plaintiff claimed a sum of
uoney for millinery and dress-makin-g

account contracted bv Mrs. Bienvenu.
Mr. A B. 'Pbiilips was plaintiff's
counsel. At the trial w ere present
Mr. and Airs. Bienvenu, and upon its

the latter proceeded to the
office, where Mr. Phillips, di- -

not rectly following, he was straightway
xactlv.' met by tbe who from upbraid
'And why not?'.' I mg him Tor the course lie bad pur- -

'Ob, I don't know,' said Mad-re- , sued in the case, involving an alleg- -
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riage drifted, into a violent abuse
which embodied tbe application to
Mr. Phillips of all the unpleasant ep-

ithets in the calendar, and to which
Mr. Phillips made the response that
his assailant, lieing a woman, he
could offer no resentment, but that he
woutd notify her .

bur-ban- d that be
must restrain such exhibitions. "

Leaving, then; the office for the
court room, to place the matter before
Mr. Bienvenu, be met that gentleman
at tbe threshold of the door, coming
toward him, and to him said: Mr.
Bienvenu, your wife has grossly in-

sulted me, and I desire yon to pre-
vent any further repetition of such

1 '' 'conduct
"IV this Mr. Bienvenu replied;
If my wife has insulted you she has
done just right and I myself wil)
take occasion to insult yon still more.
No sooner did he utter these words
than Mr. Phillies knocked Mr; Bien-

venu down, at which juncture Mrs.
Bienvenn, vociferating her indigna-tion.ma- de

a rnsh at Mr. Phillips in-

tent to attack bim but being prevent-
ed by bystanders, committed no dam-

age. Meanwhile, Mr. Bienvenn,' ri--

ling to a posture, a
movement as if t draw a weapon
but those Etandin by restrained his
movements in tbat direction Mr.
Phillips standing his gronnd qoietly
but making no effort beyond his first
blow. Jle then left the apartment
as the other parties shortly there--j enact tbe acorncr; but, to tell tbe
after. i . j truth, she irrinned the vouth who

Mr. Bienvenue sought the assistance
of two friends, a challenge was passed
and accepted. Saturday April 4. nam-
ed as the date, shut guns and ball as
the weapons, forty paces as the dis-
tance, and Bay St. Louis as the
place. -

Tbe parties, with their friends, as-

sembled at eight o'clock A. M. yes-
terday at tbe depot of the New Orleans
Mobile and Texas Railroad, at the
foot of Canal street, in time t take
the train which was destined to
ry them to tbe arena of blood.

made

Y hen tbe party arrived at tbe
tbe seconds proceeded to select

and measure tbe ground. They located
the spot for tbe conflict at about one
hundred yards distance from and on
the soutii side of the railroad.

The ground was measured, pegs
driven and a toss for choice of posi-
tion and the word was bad, which
was won by the second of Mr. Phil-
lips. This delay occupied about half
an hour. During the time the rest
of tbe company had broken into
groups, and was lounging around as
casual spectators The principals
appeared to be unexceptionable cob!,
calm and collected. Neither evinced
the slightest symptom of nervousness
or gave any indication (of personal
apprehension, although there was no
levity of manner but on tbe contrary
rather a seriousness of manner in
keeping with the terribie tragedy bo
near at hand. The weapons, double-barrell- ed

shot-gun- s, were duly load-
ed with ball by the seconds, and the
principals placed in position. Mr
DuBertrand then briefly stated the
terms of the cartel, which stipulated
tbat the combatants should tand
with their weapons held tn such a
manner that the muzzels sdould be
pointed to the ground; that the word
snould be:" gentlemen are vou read v'?
that silence should be interpreted
into consent, wben the words, "fire
one, two, three" would be given
tbat they could raise tfceir weapons
and fire" after the word "fire"' and
before the word "three." Mr.
Da Bertrand then gave the manner
which the word was to be - given,
which was done in as rapid a manner

aas the circumstances in ine case
would permit, evidcntlv with the
hope of the gentleman, if possible, to
prevent bloodshed.

But, alas, this effort proved futile,
as the sequel proved. Real work
now began; the question was asked:
"Gentlemen are yon ready
gave consent,
' Fire! one!'
word one Mr.

'T Hence
and tbe fatal words
were jnven. ai me
Phillips delivered hi

fire, and almost 'simuTtane.insiy, but
perceptibly afterward, Mr. Bienvenu s
gun was discharged.' and he fell dead
shot through the brain. Tbe word
two was not given, as both parties
had discharged their weapons, and
one lav a bleeding, lifeless corpse,
the other standing at his pot nntil
permitted to retire.

Both Doctors Scott aad naard
hurried to the fallen victim of the
bloody code, but all their skill was of
no avail, as could readily be seen.
The ball entered the riirbt cheek of
the dead man, crushing the jawbone
ranging downward into the spinal
column. Death must have Wen in-

stantaneous. The unfortunate man
bled with "unusual profusion. His
brother, who was present, appeared
to be greatly affected and burst into
tears. The seconds of Mr. Thillips
asked and obtained permission to re-

tire their friend from the field, and
alter the usual civilities and expres
sions of regret at the fatal termina
tion ef the affair, accompanied him to

neighboring residence, where be
remained until the return train for
the city should arrive. At 1:40 P.
M. the traia reached the depot In
the meantime the body of Mr. Bien-

venue had been placed in an - impro-

vised coffin which was dnly placed
upon the cars and tbe entire party
returned to tbe city bv the same train
arrivin? 4 P. M. It was indeed brief
work. The party arrived at the duel-

ling ground at 10 o'clock A. M. at 11

A. M. the fight had transpired - and
one lay an inanimate corpse. At 4

P. M. the body was delivered in
the city and the event ncmbercd
with the things of the past ' Snch
is life, such the result of the code of
honor. AVic Orlcant Timr Ayril
bth. '

A Teaaie?aae B.aaanrv.

Ile was youag. be was fair, and be
parted his hair,-- ' like tie average beau,
in tbe middle, he was proud, be was
bold, but the truth roust be told, he
played like a fiend oa tbe fiddle.
Barring his voice, he Was everything
nice, and his heart was so loving and
tender, that he always turned pale
when be trod en the tail f the rat
lying down by the fender . He clerk-
ed in a store, aed tbe- way that' be
tore off calico, jeans, and brow sheet-

ing, would have tickled a calf, aad
made tbe brute laugh in tbe face of
a quarterly meeting.: He cut (ite
a etasn with a canine-- mjustaene-

ish 'for one girl had said'" while she
dropped ber proud bead," that twould
kill her to see the thing " peTiah On
Sundavs be'd search the sua tgbt road
to the church, unbeed'iDgalbv voice of
the scorner ; and demuivtv he aat
like a young tabby cat with-th- e

saints in toe auieu curnvr. no anug
like a bird, and his sweet voice was
beard fairly tagging away at king
meter ; and we speak bat the truth,
when we sat that this youth roald
outshine a hungry mosquito. ; 7.' '

She was young, she was fair, and
she scrambled ber(bair like tbe average
Ivnlla of i h itw" ah wa TiravnC But'
not bold, vet the truth must bo told,'
the way ebe chewed wax was a pity;'
Barring this vice, she was everythhig
nice, and tbe world admired her bus
tle ; and tbe FayetteTiH hoys,
calmed by the noise, walked miles to
hear it rustle. She cut quite a swell,
did this wax-chewi- belle, and men
flocked ia crowds to tucet her ; cat
she gave tbem the ' shirk, for- - abe
ioved the young clerk,' who sang
like a hungry mosquito. So the

1 n
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hemmed and she hawed, and she
aigbed aad "chawed'' till her
heart and jaws were broben ; then
she walked by h:s store, while he
stood at tbe door awaiting some lov-

ing token. She raised up her eyea
with a mock ; surprise, and tried to

did
at
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". They met alas! what
came to pai3 was toft and aweet and
precious; they wooed, tbey cooed, he
talked, she chewed, O, how tbey
loved, good gracious ! They bad
to part ; be rose to start ; her grief
can not be painted ; these are tbe
facts, she swallowed her wax, then
screamed, then choked, then fainted.
Her pa appeared ; her beau, quite
fU'arelL rushed oat lotft 9om, - - n . . - - - ,

hur-'tb- e watch-do- g spied his tender hide.
and bit him where he "onghter," The
tale is sad, the sequel stern so thinks
the youth thus bitten. He sings no
more, as oft of yore he gave that
girl the mitten.

- She pined apace, her pretty face
looked and dejectd ; hr
father kind, but somewhat blind, be
neld tier and reflected. His income
tax he spent for wax she smiled
and called bim clever. She went to
work, forgot that clerk, and chawed
in bliss forever !--J. Bateman Smith.

Boye Hern..

Ah, boysj yon who have gone out
from tbe oid homestead into tbe rush
and bustle of life, do you ever think
of tbe patient mothers who are
stretching out to you arms, powerless
to draw yon back, to the old home
nest ? Arms that were strong to car-
ry yot once, pressed closely to hearts
tbat love yon now as then. No mat-
ter though your hair is "silver-streaked- ."

and Dot in the cradle calls you
--Grandpa," yon are only "the boys''

so long as mother lives. You are
tbe children of the old home. Noth-
ing can crowd you out of mothers'
heart You may have failed in the
battle of life, and" your manhood may
have been crushed out against the
wail of sircomstanccs ; you may have
been prosperous and gained wealth
and fame ; but mother's love has fol-

lowed you always. Many a boy bas
not been "home" for five, ten, or
even twenty years. And all this
time mother has been waiting, wait-
ing, waiting. Ah, who does not
know the agony expressed by that
word ? She may be even now saying
"I dreampt of John last night May-
be be will come borne to-da- y. He
may drop ia for dinner ;" aad the
poor, trembling hands prepare some
favorite dish for him. Dinner comes
and goes, but John comes not with
st Thus, dar after dar month after
month, and year after rear, passes.
till at last Hope deferred maketb
the heart sick," ay, sick onto death.
the feeble arms are stretched out no
longer. The dim eyc--s are the
rrav hairs smoothed for the last time,
and the tired hands are folded to ev
erlasting rest and mother waits no
more on earth for one who-come- s not
God grant that she may not wait as
vainly for his coming in heaven.

Once more I say unto you, boys go
borne, if only for a day. Let mot ter
know you have not forgotten her.
Her days may be numbered. "Next
winter'' may cover her grave with
now.

Xr. Beerhrr Alewk.l- -

IUy. H. W. Beecher devoted his
discourse on Sunday evening to a re-

view of the liquor question and the
temperance crasade in the West Lo-
cal option,; he thought had in many
eases accomplished a great deal of
good. The trouble with laws of this
kind was that the great body of the
citiiens faile to sustain them by their
influence and votes. Policemen and
Police Magistrates were nnable to do
everything. As U liquor itseif, he
did not consider it at a,l times and un-

der all circumstances injurious. A
healthy man had no need of it, and was
better off witheut it, but all men were
not healthy. Then there were peo-
ple engaged ia the. temperance refor-

mation who were pusing it too far,
who were repelling more by their
bigotry and intolerance thaa they
conquered by their arguments and
prayers. People vko iasisted that
under no possible circumstances, or
combination of circumstances, a thim-
bleful of brandy was of use to the dis-

ordered ' system might mean well,
but they were on the wrong track.
Tbe idea, on which the great tem-
perance reformation began thirty
years ago, that all liquor was of itseif
poison, had been undetermined by
science. But there were those who
went even further than this, aad pro-
nounced stimulants to be bad. A
man who endeavored to carry out
their precepts would be ia danger of
starvation. The fact was that stimu
lants ia certain eases and ia moder
ate quantities where unquestionably,
of benefit to the physical health. It
was all very well u talk about the
reaction and say that that was inva-

riably equal to the exaltation, but it
was untrue. One reason w by Amer-
icans as a race uyed them t excess
was from thi?ir lack of proper recrea
tion. Good food, properiv prepared,
and pleasant homes were-- what
Americans needed to wean them
fnimihi demondot drink. The tem--

wbich be learned to adore and cher--1 peiaaoe erssad the speaker regarded

being

closed,

as affecting much good, though more
of it by tpening the way to a wider
field fj'r woman's influence tbat by
prayers at tbe rnmsellers, addressed
trom the sidewalk.! Let woman re-

form thas-tlhaa- aUbiliUlf for indigest-
ible) awJ a.aiaet aaaa.ufictfi agreeable
aui nutritious and half the tempta-
tion to drink would be done away
with. In tioncluaUoB h bad two
rait to be offcrde: e First don.t
driuk at all ; awcond, if you mast drink
let it be of the right kiiivL at the right
time, and ander tbe right eircaaastan- -

Tliw staaTcrlsas hraa(tra
' The Boston Jirrrrisfr does not

think that statistics bear out the com-

plaints 'of the grangers about the, op-

pression' they. suffer from the rail-

roads. . . It Says r." ;'.'',
' TTho latest returns published by

the Xdlional Crop Reporter throw
some light off disputed points. We
hare so long been told that the farm-

ers of the West sre groaning nnaer
oppres4a of tbe railroAdi, that tranf--,

portation U so coatly that they cannot-

-afford to market their produc-
tions, and that jrraia is burned for

i fuel because it can be nut to no other. i . . ,
use, mat 11 seems almost like investi-
gating a historical fiction to look into
the farts. Bat here are some facts.
Lct us see how Iowa stands. She
produces annually from one biadred
and twenty-fiv- e million to one hun-
dred and fifty million bushels cf corn.
the C rop Jijorier professes to have
reports up to the l.th of March from
forty-thre- e out of about one hundred
counties of that State. Front these
returns we leara that the average
price of corn throughout the State
was 50.7 cents ; oa the day of these
reports corn sold in Chicago for 1 to
63 cents, and in New York at 86 to
00 cents. It would therefore appear
that at tbat time it did not cost two
bushels of corn to send one bushel to
market, as has been complained, bat
tbat it cost only four-fifth- s of one
bushel. And the aggregate cost of
transportation, of handling and stdr- -
icg, including aiso tne eommiaaion
and profits of all intermediate agents
between the farraers and the whole-
sale dealers ia New York, was but
about one and one-hal- f rents a ton
for each mile between the farm and
tbe market

' "Similar facts appear in the report
from Kansas. The average price
there was 50.3 cents, or only four-tent- hs

ot a cent less than in Iowa.
In Nebraska but three counties were
reported' and the average of the
three was 4.3centa. Illinois report-
ed thirty-si- x counties, in which the
price averaged 47.3 cents, the low
average being caused by two small
counties, without which the average
would have been 4 "i.i cents. The
average in Minnesota was 56.5 cents;

j in Indiana, 53 cents; In Missouri, 4?
i cents: ia Ohio, 54.2 cents: in Wiscon
sin, 53.2 cents. None of these prices
can be regarded as unremunerative.
The prolific soil and the ease of cul-

tivation in the Western States make
tbem ia fact much more profitable
than the prices tbat are paid to agri-
culturalists on a much larger capital
at tbe East"

rati Asaie.

A correspondent of the Department
of Agriculture at Franklin, Pa.,
writes: I hare always believed that
coal ashes had a valae for agricultu-
ral purposes, and have advocated the
free use of them, particularly oa lime-
stone soil. This season I determin-
ed to get closer to the root of the
matter an J test their valne fa"y. I
had a plot of ground on which I had
beea unsuccessful for several years
in raising good Early Pose Potatoes.
Tbe soil was in the best condition al-

ways. Tbe tops did well. This
spring I had the groundscored about
six inches deep, placed tbe cut pota-
toes in the bottom, and filled op with
coal ashes. Tbe plants grew finely,
n withstanding tbe dry weather.
The tops, did not fall over even a fiea
tbe weather changed, and I secured
a crop of the very best potatoes fr
the table I ever raised.

The second experiment was with
onion seed and coal ashes. I put out
five good-size- d bedsin seed. Ia fuur
the seed was covered with soil ; the
fifth I covered with sifted coal ashes.
The resuh surprised everr persoa
that knew of the expereiment and
watched its progress.

A third experiment was started on
eed which promised otter failure to

those who looked on. The end has
not yet beea reached, but I am more
than satisfied with the result thus far,
and fully satisfied tbat my experi-
ment will briny me st least $100
more thaa if left untried. I have
abiding faith ia coa 1 ahes, and am
ready to use all I can purchase.

Jghx Niwtox, ia bis old age,
whea his sight had become so dim as
to be unable to read, hearing this
Scripture repeated, "By the grace of
God I am what I am," paused for
some moments, and then uttered this
affecting soliloquy: "I am not what
I ought to be. Ah ! bow imperfect
and deficient! I am not what j wish
to be. I abher what is evil, and I
would cleave to that which is good.
I am not what lferrpe to be. Soon,
soon. 1 shall put off, with mortalitv.
all sin and imperfection. Thoguh I
am not what I ought to be, what I
wish to be, and what I hope to be.
yet I can truly say I am not what I
once was, a slave to sin and Satan ;
and I can heartily join with tbe apos-
tle, and acknowledge. "By the grace
of God I am what I am."

r.eTlTB by Wei-k- t.

The Legislature of Massacbnetts
has lately passed a law making it
necessary tbat a dozen of eggs weigh
one and a half pounds. This is a
move in the right direction. And we
hope tbat all the other States may
speedily follow the good example set
by Massachusetts. It is annoying to
the breeder of blooded and fine fowls
to find when he offers for sale eggs
nearly twice as large as his neigh-
bors th at they tiring no more per doz-
en than do the smaller ones. Also
the consumer is eften vexed to find
that he must pay the same price
to-da- y for a dozen of eggs weigh-
ing but a ponnd tbat he yesterday
paid for a dozen weighing a pound
and a half. Beside.t, an egg firm
a well f I a Us .heavier and richer
thaa an egg from a common fowl
that is only hoif fed, so weight com-
pared to size is a combination of rich-
ness. Thus, eggs of which eight
wilt weigh a pound ara better and
richer than those of comparatively
the same size of which tea are requir-
ed for a pound. Of course, with eggs
at three or four ?enls a dozen and
the writer of this has seen hundred.
of dozens sold at these figures it is
not much matter as to the size; but
w hen the prices range from twentv- -
nve to sixty cents per dozen it is
we'l worth looking after. It Is high
time that this old style of selling and
buying poultry and eggs by the
piece should be discontinued. It is a
relic of the past and reminds as of
the time when dressed hogs sold for
$1 each without regard to size or
condition and were a dull sale at that
Insist upva it then yon who raise
poultry for tbe inaiket; insist upon it
then you who have to bay eggs
for consumption: insist upon it, all ye
rich and poor high and low, that eggs
be sold fur so much a pound. Then
it will be some inducement for farm-
ers to raise a better class of fowls
and all will get there just dues.
Then the enterprising breeder and
poultry fancier will receive the re-

ward of fit efforts tdTurhish a market
fon! of good size and of snch a degree
of fatness that it shall be eatable and
the reedee of poor half starved spec-
imens will be no longer his success-
ful rivaL

"I meant to have told yon of that
hole," said a genCem an to Lis friend
who, walked ia his garden, stumbled
Into a pit of water. "Xo matter,"
said the friend, "I kave fouad it'
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